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GLOBALIZING LEADERSHIP CU RRI CULUM: A PRIORITY FOR THE DEVELOP 1ENT 
OF INTERNATIONAL LEADERS 
Anthony C. Andenoro, Theresa Pes ! Mu qJhrey and Kim E. Doo ley 
Gaining perspectil•e on lz ow to deliver leaders/zip edu cation crm be a daunting task. Tlz is paper provides a specific, y et 
powerful p erspective to consider wiz en auempting to engage s flldents and develop leaders within for m al leaders/zip 
edu cation. Moreover, tlz is paper reports tlz e findings of one objective within a multi-objective study to describe 
perspectives of g loballeaderslzip priorities and accompanying competencies based on re.lpmulent perceptions. In sight 0 11 
tir e developm ent of global curricula from a qualitative perspective is provided in an effort to m cL\·imi:e tlz e development of 
s flldents within formal/eaderslzip degree programs. Based on respondents ' perceptions and tlz e SUIIIIIWI)' of tlz e literature, 
it was determin ed tlzat it is essential for leaders/zip educators to develop g lobal persp ectives and skills to empOH'er swdent 
success in postgraduate leadership positions. Tlz e importance of a global perspective in leaders/zip siwations was noted by 
respondents as providing an indelible link between prepara tion of successfu l leaders /zip professionals and a g lobali:ed 
curriculum. 
INTROD UCTION 
Current o rga ni zati onal mega- trend s po tnl 10 the 
emergence of a v;:t!uc shi ft tha t governs o ur g lobal soc ie ty 
(Barre tt , 2004) . Thi s va lue shift inc ludes a renewed focus 
on socia l respons ibi lity, stewa rdship , se rYice, and member 
fu lfillment. This shi fl ca ll s fo r a new type o f leadership 
whi ch inco rporates the ability to comprehend and fac ili ta te 
opportuniti es and successes fo r members through creatt ve 
mea ns whil e ba lancing the int e res ts of the orga ni za tion, 
members, and soc ie ty as a whole. Ban-ell furth e r ex plains 
that co mpetiti ve o rgan iza ti ons wi ll make nurturing 
innova ti on and produc ti vit y th e ir lop prio rit y by 
transforming the ir CO qJora te culture (2004) . 
Due to thi s trend. leadership and leadership educa ti on 
will beco me increasing ly comp lex in the futu re. Educat o rs 
within formal leadership degree programs will be forced to 
assess the ir curriculum and how they arc preparing leaders. 
T his process will be incredibl y diffi cult co ns idering the vas t 
number of ed uca to rs across academi a attemp ting to prepare 
leaders and the va ri ety of co mpetencies needed to be an 
e ffec ti ve leader. 
T hus, it is important to exa mine a c ross-curri cular 
sa mple of hi ghl y ranked institut ions and program s in the ir 
indi vidual fi e lds. It is a lso imperati \'c to eva lu ate and 
detern1ine how well the programs ' c urri culum is eq uipped 
with the competencies necessary to addres the new 
generati on o f leaders, organi za ti onal mega- trends, and an 
ever-changing soc ie ty. 
TH EORETICAL FHAi\ I EWORK 
The influence o f g loba li za ti o n and technology requires 
new paradigms and new leadershi p co mpetenc ies (Bu eno & 
Tubbs, 2004). T hese pa radigms a re c riti ca l to the 
deve lopment of e ffec ti ve g loba l leadership . Thus leadership 
educa tion mu st address the pe rspec ti ves which enco mpass 
the dynamic ideo logies and pe rcep ti ons o f our worl d 's 
soc ie ties. C urrent ly in leadership educat ion, there is an 
87 
e merg ing prio rit y to di scuss th e importance o f g loba l 
pe rspec ti ves, but there has o nl y been a supcrll c ta l 
examinatt on o f how educato rs ca n teach a nd empower 
g lobal lc:tdc rship w ithin le:trners. Di Stefano and l\1aznevsk t 
assen thJ t g lobal managers a rc ex pected to maste r an evcr-
cx pamhng r:tnge o f knowledge and skill s, Jnu educato rs a re 
f:tced wit h the dauntin g task o f prepanng these managers to 
be as e ffecti ve as poss ibl e (:2003). l ienee, the chall enge 
ex ists 10 des ign and execut e educati onal c um cula to deve lo p 
g loba l leaders. Ed uca to rs mus t combine multip le me th ods to 
e ffec tive ly ac hi eve ll1i s obj ecti ve and deve lop g loba l leaders 
(2003) . 
Leadership ed uca ti on and g lo ba l leadership are 
ana logo us and as such , leadership educa to rs will be fo rced to 
address g lobal paradigms and deve lop compctcnc tc , whi ch 
can be enhanced w ithin s tudents to promo te effec ti ve 
leadership fo r the future o f e\'er dynamic soc ie ti es . Bueno 
and Tubbs' (2004) id enti fy s ix co mpetenc ies whic h pro\' ide 
a founda ti on fo r success ful g lobal leadership . These 
co mpetenc ies inc lud e co mmuni cati o n sk ill s, mot tvati on to 
!cam, fl ex ibi li ty, open-mind edn ess, respec t fo r o the rs , and 
sens tl l\'tty (:2004) . G iven that leaders Jrc eo ll(inu a ll y 
cha ll e nged to usc g lobal pe rspecti ves , tt is imperative that 
leadership educato rs provide learners with the too ls to 
e ffec ti \'e ly deve lop these co mpete nc ies in an inc reas ing ly 
g loba l soc iety. 
1\l o ng wtth the prc,·io us ly identifi ed co mpe tenc tes, 
llofmeiste r and Pa rke r as e rt that to ac ht cve stra teg ic and 
operational success w ithin g loba l business a synergi stic 
ba lance needs to be achi eved (:2003) . Thi s synergis ti c 
ba lance is inc lus ive o f allc ntio n to sys tem dynamics to 
produce J n environm e nt wonh y o f va lu e c reat ion. This 
balance s tems fro m the man agement of the co mpe ting 
tens to ns w ithin the syste m and powerful forces o f auth orit y 
(2003). ll o fmei s te r and P:trke r (2003) assert thJt ill(em al 
reg ulato rs co nt ribute to thi s ba!Jncc when they a re 
unders tood and syste mati ca ll y in tegrat ed tnt o bo th hort and 
lo ng tc rn1 dec is ion m:tking. Furthe rmore, it was no ted thJ t 
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tna ttcntion to the intri cacies o f interacti ve tea m dynamics 
and ~ys t cm s thinking can prov ide fo r the downfall of the 
orga nt zat ton (2003 ). 
Cul tural adaptab ility is cri ti cal to successfu l global 
lcndcrship (De:li , Les lie, D:liton. & Ernst, 2003) . Cultural 
:~ d a p t ab ilit y IS the moti va ti on and abi li ty to adapt one 's 
beha vior to the prevailing norms, values, beliefs, customs, 
and ex pecta ti ons that fun c ti on as a societal level prototype in 
a g ive n geographic l oc:~ ti on (2003) . It was noted that 
managers with higher leve ls o f cultural adaptabi lit y were 
more likely to be identified :~ s hi gh performers by their 
superv iso rs (2003). It was also indicated that skill as a 
lender in a global context is co rrelated with the abi lity to 
adapt one's leadership style to th e situati on at hand (2003) . 
Dea l, c t al. (2003) also identifi ed that those hi gh in cultural 
ada ptability arc consistent with emoti onal e las ti c ity and th e 
1ne lmati on to ac hi eve tlu·ough hnrd wo rk and dependabi li ty. 
EfTcc ti\·c global leadership ca n be complicated given 
thnt globnl team members must work toge th er whil e being 
separated by space and time. Thus, understanding o f and the 
ab il ity to usc global virtual tea ms becomes essentia l. Dav is 
and Brya nt (2003) asse rt that leadershi p and teamwo rk 
un fo ld over t11nc and throughout the team' s lifccyc le. Thus, 
leadership action must be ca libra ted with stages in global 
Vi rtua l tea m deve lopment. Davis and Bryant (2003 ) 
ma1nta in th :~t duri ng the ea rl y sta ges o f g loba l virtual team 
formation, transform ati onal bch:w iors, including sharing a 
\ JSto n o f the tea m's mi ss io n, are mos t import ant. By us ing 
tndi vidunlizcd considerati on, a tenet from Bum' s idea of 
trn nsfo rmationalleadership ( 1979), leaders can build trust 
(Dav ts & Brya nt . 2003). T hey also noted th at inte ll ec tual 
w mula t1 n should encourage g loba l virtun l tea m members 
to become more open to th e unique demands of working 
v1rtu a ll y. t !cam from the ex peri ence, and to di sscminnte 
kno\\' ledgc throughout the orga ni znti on (2003). As the team 
ma tures, ent erin g mid-stage deve lopment and att empting to 
comp lete and integrate it s wo rk ass ignment , tra nsacti onal 
behav iors, such ns monitorin g and prov iding constructi ve 
feedback, become more relevant (2003). Fi t~ a ll y, the team 
product is comp leted and de li vered. When this process takes 
place the g lobal virtual tea m should identify best practi ce 
methods, intcmalize them, and shnre them with o ther globa l 
vtrt ual teams (2003 ). It was noted th at a criti cal fa ctor to the 
dc\'c lopmcnt o f the globa l virtual tea m is a co nt ingent 
rewa rd 111 the Co rm o f pos iti ve feedback (2003 ). Thi s 
pos itt ve f'ccd bnck enhances the team 's motivati on to pcrfom1 
and grow th rough crea ti on o f a pos iti ve environment. 
!'he need for a model o f global leadership competencies 
and Interna tional perspecti ve is furth er ill ustrated by Ling 
cllld l:ang's leadership th eory (2003). T he Chinese 
Leadership T heory tit led, the CMP Model o f Leadershi p 
dtv ides leadershi p into three diffe rent areas, Moral Character 
(C). Performance (P), and 1aintcnancc (M) (Li ng & Fang, 
2003). Th is beha\' ioral model intentiona ll y focuses on the 
pttont y o f moral purpose whi ch is a key fa ctor in Chi nese 
I cadcrshtp Theory. Globa l leadershi p theo ry can also be 
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seen through Dastmalchi an, Ja vidan, and A lam's (200 I) 
exam ina tion o f Irania n leadership theory. T he Irani an view 
o f leadershi p is one demonstrati ng a mental map, shares a 
new paradigm, has a globa l outlook, is enthusias tic about 
and dedicnted to hi s or her vision, and is a credible 
communica tor (Ko tter, 1988; T ichy & Devanna, 1986). 
These findi ngs also clarifi ed that vis ionary leaders are hi ghl y 
respected by subordi nates in thi s setting, and those leaders 
who performed the noted prac ti ces left strong emotional 
impac ts on their fo llowers and built a loya l workforce 
(Dastmalchi an, et a!. , 200 I). 
PURPOSE OF TilE STUDY 
The purpose of thi s study was to outline necessary 
competencies for leadership pos itions, and examine the 
current activiti es and form al cuiTi culum included in fom1al 
leadership degree programs. The co ntexts exam ined 
included a small priva tely end owed, hi ghl y se lec ti ve, 
c ivica ll y focused undergradua te leadership program, a 
pri v:~ t e l y endowed and hi ghl y recogni zed masters level 
public admi nistrati on program, and a large state fu nded 
traditional undergrad uate and grad uate leadership program. 
This stud y also provided recommenda tions for the 
enhancement of CUITCnl cun-iculum and methods in formal 
lcndership dq,.-ee programs to bett er fac ilit ate the leaming 
and empowermen t o f student popu lati ons interested in 
pursuin g eadership pos iti ons. 
RESEAHC II DES IGN 
T hi s stu dy used a qualit ati ve resea rch des ign in order to 
undcrstnnd the inter-re lati onships o f th e events that impac ted 
globa l leadership holisti ca ll y. T he research aimed at 
developing perspec ti ves o f globa l leadership prioriti es and 
nccompan ying competencies based on respondents' 
perceptions with in eac h o f the three cases. 
SAMPLE AND POP ULAT ION 
1\ purposive sa mp le was used to maxim ize the range o f 
spec ifi c informa ti on that could be atta ined from and about 
the contex t (Patton, 1990) . Respondents included the 
program coo rdinators of a small p ri v:~ t c l y endowed, highl y 
selecti ve, civica ll y focused undergrad uate leadership 
program, a pri va tely endowed and highl y recogni zed masters 
level public ad mini strati on progrnm, and a large state funded 
trad iti ona l undergrad uate and grad uate leadership program. 
The programs were se lected based on their reputation of 
excell ence, facult y, and overa ll program ex perience. The 
gatekeepers o f these programs provided perspec ti ves of the 
leadership competencies that were identifi ed and prioriti zed 
at highl y ranked programs. They also identifi ed curricul a 
that were current ly being addressed to aid in the prepa rati on 
of leaders. Respondents also included three to fi ve 
grad uates from each of these hi ghl y ranked programs who 
were current ly serv ing in a leadershi p capac ity. These 
respondents prov ided perspecti ves o f their academic 
programs, including their percepti ons of the program's 
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effec tiveness in preparing the g raduates fo r leadership 
positions, and the ir perceptions o f gaps in the curricul a 
re la ting to necessary leadership competencies fo r success as 
a leader. 
OAT A COLLECTION 
Data was co llected us ing fa ce to face interviews on 
campus a llowi ng fo r an aes the tica l pe rspec ti ve and 
immersion in the cultu re to develop a tac it fee l fo r the 
program. Fie ld no tes were taken during these inte rv iews and 
reco rded to a ll ow fo r confirmab ilit y. Phone interviews were 
used with the graduates o f these programs and reco rded 
usi ng a tape recorder. These intervi ews were then 
transcribed to ensure fo r confirmability. A ll ind ividua ls 
interviewed were provided with consent fo rms prior to the 
inte rviews. Document ana lys is o f curri cul a summari es and 
commo n degree p lans provided furthe r da ta confirmati on 
and triangul at ion. 
The competencies were exa mined fro m a consta nt 
comparative method (G lase r & Strauss, 1967) , and inc luded 
what g raduates and program leaders fe lt were the 
co mpetencies necessa ry fo r success after grad ua ti on in the 
leadership wo rk fo rce. This exa min ati on a ll owed fo r ho listi c 
snapsho t of curri culum rev is io n and enhancement th at 
provided implica ti ons ad ding to the founda ti on and future o f 
leadership ed uca ti on. 
The cases were coded by the le tters A , 8 , and C. The 
gatekeepers were coded as GK and th en the lett er co rre lating 
to the ir spec ific case . For ins tance, the ga tekeeper from the 
first case wo uld be identified by the coding GKA. The 
graduates were coded as G , with the le tte r o f the ir 
corresponding case, and a number deno ting which g raduate 
respondent they were. The documents were a lso coded . T he 
documents were coded as D, w ith th e lette r o f the ir 
corresponding case, and a number deno ting whi ch document 
it was within the pa rti cul ar case. 
The da ta co ll ected throug h the two sets o f intervie ws 
and an ex hausti ve co ntent ana lys is o f the three programs and 
the ir curri cul a was used to report the results as they a ll owed 
fo r the reporting o f multiple rea liti es and interac ti ons w ithin 
the case, which a ll owed fo r trans fe rab ilit y to o th er cases that 
fit the description. 
DATA ANALYS IS 
Data wa s ana lyzed us ing the co nstant co mp am ti ve 
method (G laser & Strauss , 1967). In additi on, " thi ck, rich 
description provides the found ati on fo r qualit ative anal ys is 
and reporting" (Pa tton, 2002 , p . 4 37). The initia l ana lys is o f 
the data inc luded reading and de te rmi ning reoccurring 
themes throughout the da ta . A fte r the initi a l ana lys is was 
compl eted , peer debrie fin g and member chec ks a ll owed for 
verification o f da ta. 
RESEARCH FINDINGS 
Each of the cases was ex p lo red in an e ffo rt to beco me 
immersed in the data and provide the reader with ri ch 
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description. Through immersion, the resea rcher was ab le to 
ga in a more ho lis ti c unders tanding for the co ntex ts ::dl o\\·ing 
for emergent themes. The results o f thi s immersion are 
desc ribed best us ing descripti ve cases. 
C ase I 
The program coordinato r di scussed th e import ance o f a 
g loba l curri culum in the developme nt o f s tudents. '·G loba \ 
perspecti ves a re inc red ibly im portant to students' ability to 
dea l wit h interna ti o nal markets and es tab li sh int erna ti onal 
relati onships" (G KA) . "G loba l ctmi cu\um should be a 
pri o rit y in leadership degree progra ms" (G KA) . The 
ga tekeeper exp la ined that the curriculum o f the firs t Case is 
undergo ing heavy revis ion to ass is t student s in deve lopin g 
interna ti ona l pe rspecti ves . 
It is hard, beca use due to the re ti rement o f fa culty, 
we have los t the interna ti onal component from our 
program . Unfortun ate ly, this is a limitation o f our 
program. However, l think that we recogni ze th at 
and we a re a tte mpti ng to deve lop courses and 
resea rch to address the lack o f g lobal cun·iculum 
wi thin our prog ram. (G KA) 
T he gatekeeper deta iled a co urse whi ch was formall y taught 
fo r the program titl ed G lob:li Leadership . The co urse was an 
honors course whi ch addressed th e deve lopment o f 
perspectives through a vari e ty o f interactive exerc ises and 
proj ects. ' ' I be lieve that we need to have a s trong push to 
globa li ze our curriculum, such as deve loping an entry leve l 
intem ationa \ agri culture course . We are li v ing in :t g lo b:~ \ 
soc iety and to be success fu l we mu st have g loba l leaders' ' 
(G KA). The gatekeeper also identi fi ed tha t th ey a re 
att empting to in co rporate intern ati onal ac ti viti es into thei r 
co ursewo rk. In o ne course s tud ents are asked to beco me a 
Peru vian bana na fa rmer to understand the co mp lex ities 
whi ch ex ist when we attempt to answer intern ati onal 
ques ti ons from an A meri ca n paradi gm. "The feedback that 
we get is powerful and s tudents see m to ga in a new respec t 
for ,nte rna ti onal d ifferences" (GK/\) . 
T he grad ua tes fro m the first Case furth er va li d:t ted th e 
research o f Bueno and Tubbs by identifying that 
understanding intem ational perspecti ves and the abi lit y to 
operate success fu ll y within g lobal sett ings is c riti c :~! to bei ng 
a success fu l leader (GKA, GA I, G/\2 , GA3, GA4, & GAS). 
"Leadershi p is diffe rent in different cultures. It is important 
fo r leadership s tudents to ac knowledge the differences and 
understand divers ity among and be tween cultures" (GA I). 
If student s :~ re not able to focus on the tene ts o f 
leadership and management in a cultu ra ll y, 
po litica ll y, soc ia ll y and demog rap hi call y di verse 
enviro nme nt , o rga ni za tions lose the ir co mpetiti ve 
edge. Students must be able to ha ve a perspec ti ve 
on the integra ti on o f the func tiona l a re:ts o f 
business . be it fo r profit o r non-pro fit industri es, 
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w hil e max imi z in g the use o f ana lyti ca l skill s and 
knowledge fo r leade rship in thi s co nt empo ra ry 
g lo ba l bus iness enviro nm ent. (GA2) 
"Cas!' 1 is a culture o f it s own, but und e rs tanding the 
perspec ti ves o f o th e r cultures is rea ll y impo rt ant. In fa c t, I 
wo uld say tha t it is a bso lut e ly necessary" (GAJ) . The 
fo ll owin g is a gradua te's s to ry ex pla inin g the difficulty in 
wo rkin g wi th Jn inte rn a ti o na l po pulati o n afte r g raduati o n. 
I was lucky eno ugh to be asked by the Na ti o na l 4- 1-1 
to travel abroad to teach a se mina r o n leadership . I 
had p la11ned to usc many o f th e leade rship ac ti viti es 
whi ch I had lea rned in Pro fess io na l Develo pment. I 
fi gured th at s ince these ac ti v iti es were so e ffec ti ve 
w hen wo rking w ith th e s tud ents o f Case I, it co uld 
poss ib ly wo rk w ith the inte rna ti o na l s tudent s I was 
workin g w ith . Unfortuna te ly, thi s was no t the case. 
T he culture o f the peop le I was wo rking w ith 
assi gns a nega ti ve conno ta ti o n to the c lover whi ch 
4- 11 uses o n the ir mat e ri a ls a nd the wo rd leade rship . 
When we me t wit h the supe rv iso rs fro m th e co untry 
the da y be fo re the se minJr, th ey info rmed us o f the 
potent ia l co ncern fo r o ur ma te ri a ls whi c h were 
cove red in the 4- 1-1 c lovers and litt e red with th e 
word leadershi p . They ex p la ined th at in the ir 
co untry d iscuss io ns of leade rship a re reserved fo r 
nega ti ve views o f Co mmuni sm o r rega rded 3S 
fo rced pe rspec ti ves. N eedl ess to say, we had an 
incredib ly lo ng ni ght redo in g o ur mate ri a ls and 
redes ignin g o ur curriculum fo r o ur inte rna ti o na l 
audience. Thi s was a n eye-opening ex pe ri ence fo r 
me beca use it demo ns tra ted the diffe rences be tween 
working wit h cultures and the impo rtance o f 
unders tand in g those differences pri o r to working 
w ith the peo pl e of th at culture. (GAJ) 
" Global curri cul a enli ghten s tu dents to the diffe rences 
a mo ng peo ple and cultures a nd prov ide them w ith 
perspecti ve. W ith o ut perspec ti ves , yo u ca nno t func ti o n" 
(GAJ). The g rad uates were in credib ly pass io na te abo ut thi s 
a rea of the inte rv iew. They descri bed with g rea t fee ling 
the ir des ire to see thi s as a pa rt o f the leade rs hip degree 
prog ram c urri culum in the future (GA I , GA2 , GAJ , GA4, & 
GAS). 
In today's environm ent we a rc ex pected to be 
li fe long learne rs and the soc ia l and e thi ca l 
res ponsibi lit y o f leade rs toward a ll s take ho lde rs in a 
d iverse g loba l wo rkplace in fa st g rowing. lf w:: arc 
no t w illi ng to prepare o ur s tudent s fo r thi s pace o r 
pa th way, do we rea ll y deserve the o pportunit y to 
teach them? (GA2) 
Leade rsh ip is abo ut e mpowering those who ma y 
no t be ab le to empower themse lves. T o trul y make 
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a difference as leade rs we mus t globalize our 
educa tio n. If we fa il to understand divers ity, we 
w ill fa il to ass is t anyo ne who is different than us. 
(GAS) 
A mo ng the gatekeepe r and graduates , it was conc luded 
tha t g loba l leadership sho uld be a priority. Howeve r, due to 
the pass io n and enthus iasm w ith which the respondents 
identifi ed the need fo r a g loba li zed curri culum, the mega-
trend o f inc reas ing g lobalization within soc ie ty, and the 
pos iti o n o f the lit era ture on thi s topic , g loba l leadership and 
intematio na l perspecti ves provide much mo re than an accent 
to enhance the current curric ulum. They wo uld provide a 
deve lo pmenta l fo undati o n fo r curri culum. 
Case li 
The program coo rdina to r of thi s case was hi ghly 
suppo rti ve o f developing g lo bal co mpetenc ies for success in 
leade rship ro les. 
O ur webs ite de ta il s a quo te reading "advanc ing 
c iti zenship, scho larship , and lead ership around the 
wo rld". A ltho ugh this quo te is primaril y used fo r 
marke tin g purposes fo r o ur sc hoo l, those wo rds 
irl r nti f y the g loba l nature and pri ority o f our sc hoo l 
and courses (G KB). 
T he program coo rdina to r ex pl a ined that many o f the courses 
co nta in a n ' ' intcm a t.i o na l focus" w hi ch ass ists in preparing 
students w ho e ither would like to work "over seas o r wi th 
co mpa ni es w ho have int em a ti o na l dea lings" (GKB). He 
ex p la ined th at ma ny o f the s tud ents w ithin the program 
develo p interna ti o na l leadership skill s because they are 
inte res ted in wo rking w ith " US Govemm ent O rga ni zatio ns 
o r No n-Governmenta l O rga ni za tio ns whi ch work in a global 
enviro nm ent " (G KG) . "They need g lo ba l skill s to be 
co mpe titi ve in the work environment" (GKB) . 
O ne o f the bigges t reaso ns tha t they need to 
deve lo p g loba l leade rship skill s and co mpetenc ies 
is fa irl y o bvio us in m y opinion . Even if they a re 
wo rkin g domesti call y, the re are so man y domesti c 
iss ues w hi ch n ow o r merge into intem a ti ona l 
issues. Sec urit y is a good example. Yo u can no t 
say tha t you are inte res ted in Ho meland Security 
and ye t say, " I am no t interes ted in fo re ign po licy'' . 
It just does not make any sense. That a lso goes fo r 
the loca l leve l. Fo r loca l government yo u may be 
int e res ted in eco nomic develo pment , yo u wo uld 
have to be inte res ted int em ati o na l trade o r at leas t 
know so mething about co nsid e ring inte rnati o na l 
trade . (GKB) 
T here is a lso a lec ture seri es to ass ist in the deve lopme nt 
o f inte rn ati ona l pcrspec ti ves a t the sc hoo l. The Globa l 
Po lic ies Lec ture Seri es identifi es leaders, such as 
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ambassadors and former world leaders, to add ress criti ca l 
interna tional issues as they re la te to democracy. "W ith 14 5 
facu lty, we have the o ppo rtunit y to bring quite a few lecture 
se ries to deve lop o urselves and the s tudent s tha t we wo rk 
with" (GKH) . 
The grad uates agreed tha t g loba l curri cula and exercises 
are critica l to the deve loping competenc ies for success with 
in leadership pos itions (GB I , GB2, GB3, G84, & GB5) . 
II is importam to possess globa l skill s and 
knowledge because leaders will interact wi th 
people from o ther countri es inevit abl y and they will 
bene fit fro m the ex perience. Also, so me peo ple 
e mula te a leader's behavior, and behav ior tha t is 
cultura ll y sensi ti ve and e mbrac ing is so mething that 
should be modeled . (GB I) 
"The world is an interconnec ted p lace and there is no such 
thing as li ving outs ide the globa l communit y. Being able to 
understand how culture and his tory inte rac t w ith cun·ent 
issues helps when dea ling w ith problems" (GB2). "The 
world is sm:lller. Intercontine ntal trave l, trade, and terrorism 
have tom down :my no tions that countri es opera te 
independentl y. Deve lopment o f g loba l perspecti ve is as 
essentia l as co mputer skills" (G B3). " I fee l that I use global 
knowledge and skill s everyday in my current pos iti on" 
(GB4) . " II seems as though o ne ca nnot be successful 
without an unders tanding of issues g loba ll y" (G B5). 
It was also noted by the respo nd ents that the curriculum 
is hi ghl y supporti ve o f developing globa l co mpetenc ies. 
They fe lt that through student inte rac ti on, co ll abo ra ti on, and 
research oppo rtunities global curri cul a are presented to the 
students (GB I . GB3 , GB4 , & GB5). '·S tudems in my 
program interac t freq uentl y w ith student s in the lntemational 
Re lati ons program. T here are a lways ·g loba ll y focused ' 
event s or speakers and many interna tio nal students to 
be fri end (G B I). ·'With the lnt erna ti on:ll Re lati ons Program 
in the sa me schoo l, there are pl ent y o f int em ati onal c lasses 
to build a person's global perspec ti ve" (Gl34). "The 
[Program] wo rks incredibl y c losely w ith the Interna ti onal 
Relations Program. The courses are cross- li s ted and there is 
mix ed enrollment be tween the two programs. Man y 
pro fessors specifica ll y incorpo ra ted g loba l topi cs and globa l 
case s tudies into the course wo rk" (G83). 
A student at the schoo l could certa inl y rece ive less 
o f a g lobal perspecti ve if they chose co urses/t rack 
that focused on do mestic issues . For mos t, 
ho wever, the general core courses in Eco no mi cs 
and Budgetin g introduce stud ent s to g loba l 
know ledge and perspec ti ves. There is an incredible 
amount o f interna tional resea rch takin g place J t the 
schoo l. So students invo lved in grad uate 
ass is tant ships, fe ll ows hi ps , and internshi ps a lso 
ga ined much o f the g lobal exposure. I wo uld say 
the schoo l program does not necessa ril y have a 
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g loba l perspecti ve, however it would be very hard 
to avo id ga ining globa l skill s, knowledge and 
perspecti ve during one's tim e here. (G 8 5) 
Case Ill 
In acco rd ance with the lite ra ture supp orting the need for 
a globa li zed curri culum, the program coo rdinator o f this case 
was highl y suppo rti ve of deve lop ing g loba l co mpetencies fo r 
succes in leadershi p ro les. 
Our program creates op portuniti es for s tudents to 
have dynam ic educati onal ex periences th rough 
immersion and re fl ec tio n. T he major ity of our 
curri culum is "g loba li zed" also. At least half our 
courses dea l wi th inte rnat ional issues or how our 
domes ti c issues affect inte rnati ona l dea lin gs. T he 
two are interconnected . They cannot be iso lat ed. 
(GKC) 
It is a lso a requirement of our uni vers it y that a ll 
student s trave l and stud y abroad dur ing their Juni or 
yea r. Thi s pro vides an exce lle nt oppo rtunit y for 
students to gain mternationa l expe rience. If the 
stude nt s also are selected to parti c ipate in our 
[Progr::~ m ] or in the Fe ll ows Program upon 
grada ti on, th ey wi ll have an opportunit y to have 
multipl e inte rnati onal experi ences to add to their 
deve lopment. (G KC) 
The grad uates a lso agreed tha t globa l curricul a and 
exercises are criti ca l to the develop in g co mpetencies for 
success in leadership pos iti ons (GC I , GC2, GC3 , GC4, & 
GC5). "The co urses with in the program were constantl y 
address ing the g loba l imp li cati ons o f s ituations th at we were 
working o n'' (GB:2). " It seems as though the opportuniti es 
for stud y abroad programs are limitl ess fo r s tudents. It 
rea ll y he lps to give them perspecti ve too' ' (G 3). "Going to 
another country to work and stud y was one o f the bes t 
ex periences o f my life. It provided an op portun it y for me to 
deve lop in wa ys tha t I coul d not have done here" (GC4). 
My expe ri ence with the [Program) was one of the 
most empowering ex peri ences of my li fe. It 
changed me. T he opportunit y to serve that 
intcm ati onal co mmuni ty gave me knowledge that 
has helped me to deve lop into the perso n I am 
today. I am trul y grate fu l for my op po11Lmity. 
(GC5) 
lntcma ti o nal ex perience gives you perspective. It 
see ms as though we get caught up in so much 
[nonsense] fro m tim e to time and it is just not that 
big o f a de ::~ I. When yo u see peop le and their 
stru gg les in o ther count ries yo u rea li ze that you are 
a part o f somethin g much better than the tri via l 
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s tuff tha t we spend so much tim e foc us ing on. 
(GC2 ) 
"S tud ying inte rna ti o na ll y makes yo u ac ute ly awa re o f yo ur 
suno undings. T his is a ski ll th a t yo u canno t have unl ess you 
a re taken fro m yo ur comfo rt zone and cha ll enged by 
a lt e rn a ti ve pe rspecti ves' ' (GC3 ). 
By go in g to ano the r pa rt o f the world I developed 
th e ab ilit y to be hum ble in m y own place. I 
deve lo ped the abilit y 10 be o pen to differences and I 
rea ll y lea rned to cha ll enge myse lf. I was co ns tantl y 
faced w ith the ques ti o n o f how I co uld make m yse lf 
e ffec ti ve the re. Now I ask the sa me ques tions he re. 
I a lso lea m cd tha t be fore yo u ca n s tart you have to 
think and lis ten. So o ft en we j ust react and ac t 
impul s ive ly. T ha t is jus t unaccept able. W e need to 
think and espec ia ll y li s ten. I mea n you can be as 
empathe t ic as possi b le, but yo u need to rea lize thai 
yo u rea ll y ca nno t get th ere (ho li s ti c empa th y) unti l 
yo u go the re. (GC I) 
CONCLUS IO NS 
Based o n the respo ndents ' pe rce pt io ns and the summ ary 
of the lite rat ure, it is apparent th at leade rship educato rs mus t 
deve lop g lo ba l pe rspec ti ves and ski lls to be successful in 
leade rship positi o ns. Respo nd ents from a ll three cases no ted 
th e impo rtance o f g lo bal pe rspecti ve in leade rsh ip s itua ti o ns. 
It was de termi ned th at w ith the ever- in c reas ing tec hno log ica l 
advances, the wo rld's v iew is chang ing and beco ming muc h 
s ma ll e r. ThJO ugh th e use o f tec hno logy, info rm a tio n is 
readi ly accessib le a nd co mmuni ca ti o n ca n be fac il itated 
asynchro no us ly. Loca l dec is iO n making is impac ted by the 
g lo ba l wo rld .. The progra m coordina to r from Case II 
po inted o ut that soc ie ty is approachin g a new age where 
loca l and s tate dec is io ns w ill have g loba l im pac t. T hese 
dec is ions w ill have soc ia l, econo mi c, c iv ic, and 
e nviro nmenta l co nd it io ns (Jacoby, 1996). 
Wit h the innuencc of g loba li zat io n and techno logy 
req uiring new pa radi gms and new leadership co mpe tenc ies 
(Bueno & T ubbs, 2004) and th e ex pecta ti o n that g lo ba l 
managers mas te r an ever-ex pand ing range o f knowledge and 
skill s (DiS tefa no & Mazncvs ki, 2003), educators w ill ha ve a 
difficu lt t ime empowerin g tru e g loba l leadership 
develop ment. T he cha ll enge to des ign and execute 
educa ti o na l cunicul a that ca n deve lo p g loba l leade rs was 
c learl y no ted w 1thin the firs t case as the program coordina to r 
ex pl a ined that g loba lizati o n o f cuni culum and student 
perspectives is an ever g rowin g pri o ri ty. Case II ill t.: s tratcd 
c lea rl y tha t g loba l pe rspecti ves is inseparab le fro m 
lea de rsh ip cuni c ul a as ed uca to rs attempt to c reate ho li s ti c 
kaders fo r the future . Case Ill added to thi s perspective by 
advoca ti ng tha t g loba liza tio n is a maj o r concern and 
ac tiv it ies such as immers io n exerc ises, a long w ith o th er 
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methods , will a iel in the development o f g lo ba l leaders. This 
pe rspecti ve was va lid ated by DiStefano and Maznevski 
(2003). 
Leadership ed uca ti o n and g lo ba l leadership are 
a nalogous and as such, leade rship educa to rs w ill be forced to 
add ress g lobal parad igms and deve lop co mpetenc ies which 
can be enhanced wi thin our students to promote effective 
leadershi p for the fu ture o f ever d ynamic societies. Along 
w ith Bueno and Tubbs' (2004) s ix co mpe tenc ies fo r success 
in g lo ba l leadership co nu11uni cation ski ll s, motivatio n to 
lea rn , n ex ibilit y, o pen-m indcdness, respec t for o thers , and 
sens iti vit y, co mpe tenc ies can be extrapo lated from the 
respo nses provided and emerg ing themes . If leade rs are 
co ntinua ll y cha ll enged to use g lo bal perspectives, then it is 
impe rati ve that leade rship educa tors pro vide learne rs with 
the too ls to e ffec ti ve ly develo p these compe tenc ies in an 
inc reas ing ly g lo ba l soc iety. T he foll owing is an 
int eqJreta ti o n o f the shared g lo bal compe tenc ies li s ted by 
Bueno and Tubbs (2004) and the respo ndents from the three 
cases for success in g loba l leade rship . 
f ig ure I dep ic ts the theore ti ca l foundati on o f g loba l 
competenc ies as no ted by Bueno and Tubbs (2004) , the 
e merge nt grounded theory stemmin g from the respo ndents' 
pe rspecti ves, and the shared compe tenc ies identifi ed through 
tri angul a ti 011 o f the litera ture and respo ndent perceptions. 
Due to the e merg ing priorit y o f g loba l leade rship , it is 
recommended tha t leade rship educa tio n adopt a synergistic 
ba lance o f leadership co mpe tenc ies and inte rnat io na l 
perspecti ves des igned to deve lo p g loba l leade rs fo r the 
fut ure. T hi s ba lance sho uld be built fro m a fo unda tio n o f 
mo ra l puqJose and deve lo ped thro ugh a seri es o f immers ion 
exerc ises and service- lea rning o pportuniti es. Lead ership 
edu ca to rs a re asked to p rov ide a de li ca te balance of 
cha ll enge and suppo rt as s tudents embark upo n an 
ex peri enti a l adventure into lca ming. 
T he re is a need fo r fo rma l leade rship programs to have a 
renewed focus and dedi ca ted a tt ent io n to the g loba l 
pe rspecti ve . T hi s idea was va lid ated by thi s stud y and the 
innucncc o f g lo ba li zati o n and leadership co mpetenc ies 
(Bueno & T ubbs, 2004). Leade rship educa ti on mu st address 
the perspecti ves which e nco mpass the dynamic ideo logies 
and percep ti o ns o f o ur wo rld 's socie ti es and , as suc h 
educators must teach and e mpower g lobal leadership within 
lea rn ers. T he co mp etenc ies li s ted by Bueno and Tubbs 
(200-1 ) , co mm un ica tio n skill s, mo ti va ti on to learn , 
n ex ibi lity, o pen-mind edn ess, respec t for o thers, and 
sens iti vit y, sho uld be develo ped within lea dership educatio n 
to ensure fo r success fu l future inte rna tiona l interac tio ns. 
Immers io n and serv ice-lea rning opportunities sho uld also be 
co ns id ered he re fo r deve lo pment o f indi vidua ls bo th 
pe rso na ll y and profess io na ll y. These ex peri ences can be 
tremendo us ly innuenti a l and change student perspecti ves, 
provid ing them with mo re ho li sti c fo unda ti o ns o f tho ught. 
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Figure 1: Identifi ed Global Leadership Co mpe tenci es as No ted for G loba l Lead er ship S uccess as Pe r ce ived b y t he 
Resp ondents a nd Bueno & T ubbs (2004) 
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